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Greetings to AI I Harnart Kin. .

I4y apologies for once again falling behind schedule with the ptrblication of this
newsletter.

\
fn June, when I should have been preparing thrs edition of 'Harrnans of Yonge

Street" for printing, our family was in the nridst of arrangernents for the
narriage of our oldist son. AIso in June,' and again in JuIy, I worked for
several days as relieving librarjan at the library of the Saskatchewan
Genealogicil Society. Additionally I have spent a great deai of time on our
Harrnan History, writing letters to Harrnan cou-sittE, sending thenr brochures and

"print-outs". Ttre rnajority of people who answer these letters do place e book
order but I nnrst adni.t that jt is the returned and proofed "print-out" that
really captures my attdntion. Inmediately I sjt down to the conputer and enter
alt the corrections, up-dates, and often there will be iittle farnily stories,
too. For further on the progress of our Harnan[istory, please readpj2 of this
issue. . ,,

fn June we erere |appy to have a visit frqn smte Harnnn kin trqn Manitoba. Roger
and Carol Kentner o?-gois""va!n, were in tonrn to attend the armual Firm Progress
Show, and took tinre to spend a couple of hours with myhusband and I. We had a
nice visit and enjoyed the opportunity to meet more cousins for the first tirne.
Rogrer js our Harnran connection in this instance. being a grrandson of Lindsay
Harrnan - that is on the (#05) l,fiIliam fanrily line. You wili read al] about Roger
and the rest of theBoissevain kin when ourbook reaches,publication as their
branch of the family has been rnarvelous in suppiying family data.

Untjl next tirne, I hope you have a good sunrner - and have you returned your
"corrected & proofed" print-out yet?? We do want thenr returned as soon as
possible. Ssne of you will not have received your print-outs yet, please be
patient - it wiII cqne, I prordse!

--', /*"ul
GOOD NSWS

We have several wedding announcqnents to share with you, and I am certain you

will join withme in wishing eabh of these young couples IIEmy years of happiness.

I,IARRIED: 3 Feb. 1990, Cambridge, oN. - James Brown (#622 445)
to Lynn Boungaize.

12 May 1990, --, MB. - Keith Burton (#SZZ 647 3)
to Nancy Van Mackelberg

I Jr.ne 1990, --, ON. - Lynne Taylor (#S+g f9I 1)
to GIen Cook.

9 June l99o' Petawawa' oN' - Marla seafoot (*szz 646 2)
Lo Jack Buchanan.

16 Jr:ne 1990, Regina, SK. - John Svedahl (f3+g I2I 3)
to Paula Sullivan.



F{hat Risk f or Our Chi l dren ??
by llarie Svedahl.

fr

Recently I read an interesting book: Farnilv Diseases - Are You at Risk, written
by Myra Vanderpool GormleY

Did you know -
- Uoit genetic disorders oceur only if both parents transrnit the sane faulty

gene.
- Ttrere are more than 3,000

threatening) thab are
- Twelve to fifteen million

another.

hereditary conditions (not all of which are life
passed on to children by their parents.
Anericans have a genetic disorder of one kind or

- Cystj.c Fibrosis (Cl') is the npst conrnon fatal genetic disease in
approxinntely 30,000 yor.rrg people being, affiicted.

- Tlrelvi million Arnericans unl<nowingly carry the CT' gene' therefor
of rnating wiLh another "carrier" and producing a CF child.

the USA with

rpn the risk

- Studies tend 1o indicate that sons of alcoholics have a greater predisposition
to becqning an alcoholic than the sons of non-alcoholics.

- We rnay be born witf, a "srrsceptibility" towards a certain disease, needing only
to have a particular condition - i.e. virrrs, bacteria, stress, etc. - to
trigger the onset of the diseasp. Arthritis is one exanple, nranic
depression is possibly another.

- l4alignant hyperthernLia (MI) can be triggered (in a previor.rsly unidentified
victtm) by the r:se of certain drugs or the rrse of general anaesthetics.

- If any of your relatives (parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles) had
osteoporosis, then consider yourself at high risk of developing the
disease.

- It has been established that if one of your parents had diabetes (the non-
insulin-dependant form) your risk of developing the disease is increased.

- Sqne tyges of tancer appear to "run in families", especially breast, colon,
1,-g, prostate, cervlcal, uterine & ovarian, skin, pancreatic & kidney
cancers.

obvior:.sly, as parents we pass along to our children rncre than dimples and curly
hair.

As scientists and doctors learn npre about genetics there wiII be an increased
need for usr as patients to know nrcre about the medical history of our farnily. The
knowledge that Grandma Jones and her oldest daughter were both afflicted with
breasl cancer is a warning lo aII fenrale rnernbers of your family to do regruIar
preventative testing for the disease. Early diagnosis of cancer and rnany other
ailnrents nake it possibie to treat and in many cases cure an otherwise fatal
disease. Ihowing with what diseases you and your farnily are at an increased
risk, rnay with proper care, prevent scne of these problens frcrn ever developing.

My nrother suffered a nr.rnber of strokes in her lifetinre, and in the end this was

the cause of her death. I was always very aware of this fact, and whenever I was
pregrnant I nade a special point of informing Lhe doctor of my rnother's history
of hypertension. I don't recall that at that tine (25 to 34 years ago) any of

r-



my attending physicians initiating the question though I rnay possibly have been

aiswering thJquestion before it was asked. Nowmy daughter tells me that the
questions on farnily nedical history which are posed to an expectant rnother cover
a wide range of illnesses. And if the infornration contained in Gormley's book
is any indication, futgrre expectant rnothers wi}l be asked about and tested for
an increasingiy wider iange of farnily illnesses.

I was fortqnate that my blood pressure stayed norrnal during all five of my

pregrnancies and I subsequently delivered a healthy baby in each case. Since then
hor.n.t, I have developed hlpertension. It is controlled by medication wlr-ich I
can assure you is faithfully taken as prescribed.

Preparing a medical family tree cL be an enlightening exercise. Speaking fran
my own experience in detailirig causes of death and other family iIls, I realized,
emong other things, that my own poor eye sight could be part of a farnily pattern.

My paternal gran&nother, Anranda Hannan, had very poor eye sight and I recall her
need to use a nragrnifying glass to read. I know that.she had cataracts, and late
in life had thenr rqnoved, but I sqnetirnes wonder if there was more to her.pight
problan then cataracts. AII four of her daughters wore glasses frcnr their,young
adulthood, two of thsn having quite poor eyesight. One, Alice now 86, has had two
eye transplants and she is still r.rrable to read or even watch T\I. Of the next
generation, which includes myself, there are nr-rnber who have worn glasses since
ctr-ildhood, or in my case, since age 22. I am not counting those who, like my

father, did not get spectacles r:ntit they were approaching 40. Though possibly
I should count my father, as I can remernber hitir for years covering one eye as he
was reading his newspaper. Perhaps he, too, suffered frqn double vision as I do,
and that was his way of eliminating one of the double line of print! one of our
daughters has had to wear glasses since the age of nine, and our yor.rngest son has
an unusual eye problenr. In the back of his righl eye is a tangle of blood
vessels that the specialist tells r:s should have dissolved before he was born.
They didn't dissolve and consequently he is practically biind in that eye. Th"is
pasl week his daughter, our ten year old grand daughter went for an eye
examination. She now sports her first pair of glasses.

I don't know if weak eyes are a part of genetic heredity but it is certainly a

pattern and one whrich I had not been aware of.

For the sake of your children and grandchildren, why don't you draw-up your own

nedical family tree? It shouid incli.rde four generations. My chart on page 27

includes our grandchildren, rnaking it a five generation chart. In sorne instances
I do not have nnrch, if any nedical inforrnation and in other inslances there is
hardly rocrnto record aIl the ailnrents suffered by that individual. I have, when

known, placed the ailnrents in order of appearance in life with callse of death
written with capital letters. Naturally one knows more about the innrediate
fanuily then aunts/trncles/grandparents so very likely I am missing sqne of the
ailnrelts they suffered. Fr.rrther research should be done on so{ne of these
individuals.

The following page contains a coding of the slmbols used on the chart - they are
universaliy r:sed synrbols. with a littie care one can learn to use the symbols
in the correct places and way

EIAF,&{ANS OF YCINGE STREET Jutze L 9 90 25



Genogram Format .dnd Common Pedigree Symbols

Q-.:-9 ll",'Li."1"rii'5J r,.,,""

Q#9 *,"1::

e'-'9
on
do
d)
af

tr
o\

-"*'H'
E6
es9
e;p

k8
o

Mrlc

Fcmrla

(.
B.ll 0rl.

t

lndci Pcrron (lP)

Mrrriegc

Mrritrl Scparetion

Childrctr
(li.l h 5idh t.&..

Ser Unknown

Adopted Or
Fortcr Childrcn,

Dizygi;tic (nonidcntical)
Frrternel Twinc

Monozygotic (idcnticrl)
Twinr

Spontencour Abortion

tti!!
d.60
C$ER

[lr-i
d.9l
m
info

Im OEt Jsv Otcat
d.79 d.?3 d.?3 d.73
rc no no $nO(E
info info into

cla
62
di.bct6

NIE
d.11
FilETO'TIA

lql!
d.83
no
info

[nf GEi, OlrE IE. f,iEto
d.12 d.73 d.93 d.8? d.t5
hdrt CfllCER ON.I) rc CIE
PiAndlIA l(E info

cIuqrc
d.10
dirb.t€
HEITf,

nalq llffY
d.2 {k3. d.gl

Crrl Aln
d-5r 88

rtrd(Q

lvcr
d.53
ISJIIEIIA

Rubv llldln
tg d.3?

Lq,KAEIIA
sgrilDc"lllin)
59

Juli. Jcrry
91
.pi l.pst
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tr Thrcc Melcs

9?t Fivc lndividuelr!z (both rcrcr)

I Affcctcd Mrlc

il Known Hctcrozygour Mrlc

O .i Crrricr Fcrnelc

..., Prcgnency ln Progrcl

trTO Conrenguincour Mrrriegc

m No Known Pr:SarncY

tr€ very Ctorc Rclrtionrhip

E] O Dirtent Relrtionrhip

tririlO Conflicturl Rchtionrhip

t-lJ Ha'\ Ertrrngcncnt Or Cut Ofl

"r;.;- 
(givc deter if posiblc)

e_9*

H

Al.r
d.85
st(f,ch
nQrval
ol,D l6E

*Ert
d.86
ey6
strok.
OLD ICE

.88
OLD IGE

Uist
05
ata
tErt

!a! J&
d.83 80
I iv.r
l8tnT

G@rc
7A
ParkiEo'!
Dissc

Blll !!DG Ethel
16 11 ?l
ltmct aY" ncw6

lrshig
d.5l
HETFT

Birdic
d.83
cuG
OID
xrD

lbrv
d.69
ob.rity
IETF|I

lcln
84
3tilch

N*,.,
It'

!L.!!
28
€t.
rl lcrgl€
dr?r€rio

vdqrle
21

Hrri.
59
ulet
eya
dcprasio
hyFrtdio
!rthritis

EIrc Furcd And Confticturl

(C ourtesy of Kingdom Productions, Houston, Texas.)

Else-Ld
69
stutters

z-\ccle , tlItndl bl-.!
95

fa ellcrgia
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For those interested in constructing their own medical tree I will include. here
i ti"t of the farnily inforrnation you should gather. You rnay feel that scnre of
ihe questions do tto-t app.ar to have nedical applications however those'are the
qu."tio* thal will drJw forth answers needed to design your farnily's rnental and

fiehavioral "tree". -.1he samrle charts in Gormley's book, depicting relationships
and problgns of "filst farnilies" in the USA were very interesting.

It becqnes obviorrs that problenrs of alcoholism, depression and unhappy rnarriages
rnay have roots that go dLep into the past. Realizing that your spouse's farnily
has had a series of people with alcohol-related probldrs suddenly puts a

different light on genial-but-always-a-Iittle-tipsy UncIe George. If you are
wise you wili reg"rd your teegr-agJsgn's energence into the social worid with
sqne iravity. Shouldrt't you bi doing'sanething to alert him to the extra danger
he fa-ces whien offered th:it first arir*: When he was a toddler you didn't sit
idly by ald watch him while he reached for the pretty flanres of Lhe bon-fire -
tha-t first drink, for sqneone with a history of alcohoiisrn in the family, could
be ju.st as dangerou,s.

At one tirre Diabetes was considered a shaneful disease (I'mnot certain why?).

It was never nentioned in polite society, only whispered that Ar:nt l4bude had

"sugar diabetes", now however diabetes is recoginized for what it is, a thoroughly
controllable disease. FinalIy it is being recogrrized that alcoholism falls into
the sarne category - it is a disease and it can be controlled. And now that it
begins to appearlhat, like diabetes, there is a genetic corponent to alcoholism
thlre is an opportunity for affected fanuilies to wage war at the first sign of
danger

INFORMATION NEEDm 11) DESIGIY A MmICAL FN,IILY lRE (on each individual)
= = ======= = == = = = == === == = ======= = === == = = ======== == = =

l. Nane, birthdate and, if deceaFed, year ald carrsre of death.
2. Education and occuPation.
3. Siblings - in order of birth, and chart any deaths, including rniscarriages or

infant deaths.
4. lrtarital [istory, including years of narriage, divorces, death of spouses,

ranarriages, sigrnif icant pranarital relationsLr:ips (including Iong or
broken engagenenls). Live-in relationships should be recorded with the
year the couple met or started living together.

S. ttealth and/or psychologi.cal problenrs - chronic illness, heart disease, cancer,
alcohol or drug abuse, eating disorders, depression.

6. Check your family for "eoincidi:nces" between events and behaviour - had the
person/fanrily been rrnder going a stressful situation jr:st prior to the on-
set of Gran&na's illness?

Good luck with drawing your rnedical tree and don't be surprised if you and your
spou.se seern to have a long line of ailnents. If you only knew it, most of the
olher individuals on the chart likely had a goodly share, too, but no one has
rqnembered to tell you that Aunt Jane had a goitre and varicose veins besides
being a chronic asthrnatic, or that Uncle Tcnr had an ulcer for years. In fact you
rnay liave trouble rsnsnbering aII the things your Parents suffered from over the
years. Do the best you can.

2B
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Eva llay r+i I kett'son ( nee McLezznan ) (#azst1

\
I renrenrber my nrcther, a pretty lady sitting in
had beautifui hair

by Clara ogilvie
Toronto, Otl.

a wheel chair. She

I do not remember ever seeing her stalding. She must have taken to
the wheel chair shortly after I was born (Augrust f920). I feel sad
for ttother as life was not e-y on the farm"in those days.

When Dad and Mot[er were first narried (Uarch I90?) they lived at
Vandorf , ON. Ttreir first child, a son, died at one rnonth. This
broke my nother's heart as he was the only boy. I renrember seeingl
her crying rrany tines, blanring herself for his death - he had had
pnetrrnnia ,^

lrty sister Elsie was born at the sane place but my folks move$ and

bought the farm at HoIt shortly after 1909.

I don't renrgnber t'lother being cross with r:s for not always doing
what we were told. She loved us very rTttch, as she did her sisters.
She loved to have her sisters collp to visit. Dad was the one who

had to give r.r.s the shingle.

t4other spent rnost of the last year of her life in the Toronto
General Hospital. She had very bad bed sores. The day she died
we'd had a very bad thr.rnder storm and all the telephone lines were
down. They were unable to call us, and she was alone when the tirne
carrE. I was only twelve when she died.

tly Father lived on
village of Holt.
of 94.

HAR},IANS OF YONGE STREET: JUNC 1990

the sane farm untii f963, then he moved into the
He lived there rmtil his death in 1974 at the age

==================== *** ===============
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CITY DIRECT()RY : REGINA, SASIGATCI{EHA.II
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'itti 6.'?-iiTp'.'itt-r'':"fiilman ilii, ;'.'irb;1;f s,iii;-;[rii indiiai-es they are -"he spouse:f :::at :r'.inberr

\
1948
Blair, l'lervyn F. - whsenn Inperial Oil - r.2069 Lorne

sp/514 4I
Doughty, A. - h. 4800 lst Ave.N.

sp/3431
Fenrring, Gordon 9{. - anrbulance drvr Speers F\:neral Hqre, - h.f , 2j-63 Broad

sp/543 41
" Mrs. Uargaret - nurse General Hosp. - r.I, 2163 Broad

*543 41 ' 
"..Folkeard, Elsie M. - steno Royal Bank - r.1029 Winnipeg

*s3s 56
" !,trs. l.lary - h.1029 }linniPeg

lf 5355 'ji'

Harrnn, john tt. - stock kpr Gen. Motors products - h.#15, L947 Han{lton
*s43s

Pcrneroy, Clare V. - (army) h.1309 Edgar
#s3s 211

" G.L.Joyce - clk Sask. Gov't Telephones - r.1848 Osler
*s3s 213

" l4elvilte-hipr " " -r.1827ottawa
*535 212

r960
Baldock, Mrs. Helen - nurse Grey Nr:ns Hosp. - h.#1, 1610 Alexandra

sp/5l4 65
B}air, Mervin F. (Carrie) - shpr Office Specialty Mfg. - h.I245 Garnet

sp/5L4 4
Doughty, Alex (Arnanda) - retd - h.4800 lst Ave.N

sp/3431
Fenning, Gordon 9{. (l,larg't) - fireftr City - h.12, 2L63 Broad

sp/543 4L
Fo}keard, Mrs. Frances E. -clk Sask. Power Corp - r.L144 Atkinson

sp/535 58
" Leonard R. (Frances) - supvr Sask. cov't Ins. Office - h.1144 Atkinson

#535 58
" l"trs. l,tary - h.1029 Winnipeg

#s35s
Garrett, Lyle - lab Great West Concrete - r,448 Quebec

#s3s 14r
Ham1gn, Douglas (Sylvia A.) - circ supr Leader Post - r.L947 Mclntyre

*s43 51
" Mrs. Eliz. (wid) - h.15, 1941 Hamilton

sp/5435
" Jack H. - asst pts ngr Mid West Motors - r.15, L947 Hanuilton

*s43 s2
Madge, Lawrence (Marjorie) - prop Nick's Taxi - h.3500 3rd Ave.

s53s 54

3o



tl I4arjorie - disp Nick's Taxi - r.3500 3rd Ave.
sp/535 54

:ntt' !|}l-!-,.!t*') 
- rarner - h' 4038 Dewdnev

Betty Anne - cbstetrical Instr Gen Hosp - r.4038 Dewdney
#343 r31 {

:*"'* :ii ::::1",,r=:; -; .",::,= :.:::: :":l'.arrace
*s35 214

1972 :

Baldock, Charles - student.: r.I17p Edward
#s14 6s3
Harvey w. (hei'en E. ) - farrner - h.1775 Edward
fs14 5s
Helen E. (I.{rs.) - nurse Allan Blair }'lsn. Clinic - r.L776 Edward
sp/5I4 65

William - carp Richardson Constrn - r.I76L Montreal
f5I4 52 rr

Blair, Carrie (Urs.) - retired - 1245 Garnet St.
#514 4r

Colbow, l'telvin E. (Alice l,t.) - lab A & N Signs - h.I00 Elnview Rd.

/- Doushty,t8!31'tl,tia"l - ptrnp atndt sheruood co-op - h.s984 l'icKinley Ave.
f343 153 , ,

Kent (Sandra) installr Allied Tiling'& Flooring - h.59 Carrnichael F.d.

#343 143
Fenling, Gordon W. (l4argt. H.) - Lieut. City Fire Dept. - h.2250 Rose #302

,, "P/543 
4L

I4argt. H. (Mrs.) - chf adrmtting Offr Regina General Hospital -
f543 4I r.2250 Rose f302

Folkeard, Leonard R. (Frances E.) - project leader SCIO - h.78 l'liller Cres.
f535 58 ,-a

Garrett, LyIe Ross (Lorraine) : carp Cairns Hcnres - h.776 Princess
fs35 r4r

Harrnon, Douglas C. (Sylvia A. ) - circulation ngr. Leader Post -
#543 51 h.4 Malone cres.
El,tz. (wid. Jack) - h.1947 Hanrilton #15
sp/5435 .

Jack H. - asst pts. ngr. !'ttd West l4otors - r.L947 Hamilton #I5
#543 52

Madge, DaIeW. (Kath S.) - driver Prairie Gas - h.405 Lorne St.N.#fB
#53s s4r

Ohrt, Arthur C. (Lena) - farnrer - h.4038 Dewdney
sp/343 13

Pcnreroy, Gerald (fucy) - mtcenn Notsood For.rndry - h.1310 Cornwall St.
*53s 21

Reis, LloydW. (Darlene R.) - clk Royal Bank - h.2152 Wascana St.
#iss zzt

======= ===:======= =:= ======================== = = = = ===
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PROGRESS REPORT - TEIE T{ART'TAN Tt T STORY

Work on the book is progressing - slowlyl If I was a hetmit and livel an
isolated iife wi$h no phone calls, farnily crisis or whatever - then perhaps my

work would advance guicker. However those sanre family rnatters which can be a

Ldnderence to concentrated writing, are what.genealogy (or farnily hr-istory,
whr-ichever you choose to call it) is all about. They are the events that I ask
otherpeople to include intheir family stories therefore I shouldn't expect to
have my own life free of thern.

Stories and d.ata for the Hdman History entered on ccrrq:uter to lhr-is date:
Henry&Eslher-0 '. William&l'lary-1004
l'largaret&Francis-0 Charles&Phoebe-1004
Mary Aqrnes & James - I00eo James & Rachael - 0

Adam & Mary - 80t JosePh & LYdia - 0

Henry&Nancy-0 . Jacob&H.annah-0 n

The t represents the percentage of rnaterial which I have on d-tta, NOT A

Pffi,CENTAGE OFTIIE TCIAL HIST\]RY. For instance, while I have entered all the Mary'

Agrnes & Janres Rogers farniiy history wbr-ich I have, I also know that Kathy
ltiklovichis gathering further data which shewill be fonrarding to nre Iater thrs
sunrrpr. There are sofiE farnily lines which are sadly lacking in available data,
with few if any contact having been nade yrth living descendants to help further
the story. The rnost noteable of these ire: t'largaret; Heniy; Joseph & 'lacob.

Scnre of the other family branches have individuai iines which have ccrne to a deacl

-end, the families in question having apparently nroved away frcm the home

Iocation and now no one rernsnbers lhern or where they went. I shall llst a few
of these dead-enders with the hope that one of our readers ITIay recogrnize a nanre

and be able to help r:s. Unless scnre help i-s received on these families by the
tinre of publication, this is how their hr-istory wrll end in the book.

!:: :: : = 
:!:::= : * I :: 

= 
3::= : : g= :!:=t1i= : * : l= I 1::: I = = = = =

38 . Jacob Harnran = Maria I'Litchel I
b. c1838, King T\^IP. ON.
nd. 6 May 1869

On the 186l census Jacob was plassed as a labourer iivrng at hcnre with h:-s
parents. In 1968 his father sold him the ranaining 60 acres of the horne farm on-f.t, 

CL of l4ariposa, for "Love and SI.OO". The father died the following I'ear and
a court case ensued between Jacob and his younqer brother, Aaron, over the terrns
of land agreernent. On the I87I census Jacob and his farnily were farrning rn
Uxbridge T\^rp. In 1881 they were Iiving in Port Perry where he was classed as a

labourer. Three chn.
381. |,tary E. Harnran - b. cl87l
382. Robert Harrnan - b. cL874
383. Gertrude Harnran - b. c1880
===:================:==================:=================

3AA. Robert Fieury = Margaret Hately
b. c1853, MariPosa TbP.
nd. c1885
d. 1935

32



Marjorie - disp Nick's Taxi - r.3500 3rd Ave.
sp/535 54

:n'., $ll_:-r5r*") 
- farmer - h. 4038 Dewdnev

Betty Anne - cbstetrical Instr Cen Hosp - r.4038 Dewdney
#343 r3r ,r

:*"' * :ii :*:::",,::,: :; .":::,= ::.:: :":;::'-a,race
#535 214

Is72 :
Baldock, Charles - student ': r.117,5 Edward

#s14 553
Harvey W. (hei'en e. ) - farrcrer - h.1776 Edward
f514 6s
Helen E. (Mrs.) - nurse Allan Blair |4ern. Clinic - r.L776 Edward
sp/514 65

William - carp Richardson Constrn -,r.L76L l,tontrell
#5L4 62 :l

Blair, Carrie (ltrs.) - retired - 1245 Garnet St.
f514 41

Colbow, l'ielvin E. (Alice M.) - lab A & N Signs - h.100 Elnview Rd. 
t/- D'ush'Lv;ii:,:*i::;j;,,':,,,H;*:: 

;"".:::'::s'::::;:", -,
#343 143

Fenning, Gordon W. (f4argt. H.) - Lieut. City Fire Dept. - h.2250 Rose $302

r, "p/543 
4L

l4argt. H. (Mrs.) - chf a&nitting Offr Regina General Hospital -
#543 4I t.2250 Rose #302

Folkeard, Leonard R. (Frances E.) - project leader SGIO - h.78 l'tiller Cres.
#s3s 58

Garrett, Lyle Ross (Lorraine)'- carp Cairns Hcnres - h.776 Princess
#s3s r4r

Harrnon, Douglas C. (Sylvia A. ) - circulation ngr. Leader Post -
#543 5f h.4 Malone Cres.
EIiz. (wid. Jack) - h.1947 Hamilton f15
sp/5435 :

Jack H. - asst pts. ngr. Mld West Motors - r.L947 Handlton #15
#s43 s2

|4adge, DaIe W. (Kath S.) - driver Prairie Gas - h.405 Lorne St.N.flB
*535 541

Ohrt, Arthur C. (Lena) - farnrer - h.4038 Dewdney
sp/343 L3

Pcnreroy, Gerald (Lucy) - mtcenn Norwood Fotndry - h.I3!0 Cornwall St.
f53s 21

Reis, Lloyd I^1. (Darlene R.) - cik Royal Bank - h.2152 Wascana St.
#sts zzt

:========================================:=====:==:=
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t^tork on the book is Progressing -,slowly! If I was a hermit and livel an

isolated Iife w:-$h-io'p-rro1r.-".lir, farnily'crisis or whatever - then perhaps rny

work would advance guicker. However thole same family rnatters which can be a

h-inderence to "onc"nir.t"a 
*riiinqr are what. genealogy (or farnily history'

whichever yo, 
"irlor" 

Lo ""f 
l iti-iJ'.f I about. '-th"y .t" th". events that I asi':

other people to'irrcruae in their tarnity sLories therefore I shouldn't expect to

have rny own iife free of thern'

Stories and data for the Hdtrnan Hi'story entered on ccrnputer to tlr-is date:

i*ty&Esther-0 \\ william&Mary-100%
Margaret&Frarrcis-OCharles&Phoebe-I009o
l,fari egnes & James - IOOeo Janres & Rachael - 0

Aa"^ A-U"rY - 80t JosePh & LYdia - 0

Henry&Nancy-0 ' Jacob&H,annah-0 i

The t represents the percentage of naterial which I have on ilana' Ncrr A

Pffi,CEI{TAGE oFTHE TCIAL HISTQRY. For instance, while I have entered ail the }4ary

Agnes & Janes Rogers farniiy listory wlr-ich I- have' I also know that Kathy

l.{rk}ovichis gathering furth", a.f. "fti"ft shewill be fon'rarding to nre later thrs

sunrr*r. There.;;;;"- farnily 1ines which are sadly lacking in available data'

with few if any "*i""t 
having b";;Ed",wrth ]iving descendants to help further

the story. The nrost noteable of these 5're: l'4arg.tlt; Henry; 'loseph & 'Iacob'

scnre of the other farnily branches have individuai lines which have ccme to a dead

-end, the farnilies in question having apparently moved away frcm the hcrne

Iocation and now no one ren'embers thsn or *it"r" thiy went' I shall list a few

of these ae.a-oraer, "itit the hopl ih"t ott. of our readers Inay recoqrnize a narne

and be able to help r.r-s. unless t*'" help is received on these fanilies by the

tinre of puulicatiorr, lrri= is how their history will end in the book'

iiii"i-tfrr". tanrites are frcm the Adam farniiy line' )

================ ==================:===== == === ==== = ===== ==

38. Jacob Harnran = Maria l'titchel I
b. c1838, King I\^rP' ON'

nd. 6 !'tay 1869 r r -r-- -! L*^ .,i rla h.i <

on the l85I census Jacob was glassed as a labourer living at hcrne with his

parents.InIsssr'r,ratr,"r=ota_ni*tr."rerrraining60acresof_thehonrefarmon
L7, crof Mariposa, for ,,Love *a'sT.ooi;. the fallier died the foilowing 1'ear and

a court case ensued between Jacob and his younger brother, Aaron, over the terins

of land agreo'"rrt. on the fBiI "*t* 
i."o6 and his famil1' were farndng in

uxbridge 'terp. In lgSl they were iivj-ng in Port Perry where he was classed as a

labourer. Three chn.
381. |'tarY E. Harnran - b' cI87I
382. Robert Harnan - b. c1874

383. Gertrude Harnran - b' c1880

= ========:====================== = ==== == =: ===== =======:== =

3AA. Robert Fleury = l'{argaret Hately
b. c1863, MariPosa TIP'
rnd. cI885
d. r935
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In l89I Robert and l'{argaret were livng in Toronto where he was a bockkeeper with
GT Railroad. T\^ro chn.
3M1. Wilton Fleury - b. cI888 - 1959

133==13!:::=:::::l===!==133!===1:=3:=*::=1:f 1== 
= =-=== ==

35I. LQuisa Harrnan = llerbert Weston
b. c1860, MariPosa T\4l. ON.

(lnfo on th-is farnliy frcnr locai history of Lapeer County, |'1I')
Herbert l.leston was bo'rn 1851 and died 1953. 'He and Louisa lived in Lapeer Co.
most of their lives. Six chn. - IrBy not be listed below.in correcl birth order.
3611. Lillah Belle Weston -
36L2. Harry Lee Weston - : '

3513. Rhoda Mae 9{eston :

3614. John L. Weston -.
3515. Carl l.Ieston - \

3515. Blanche OIa Weston -

3511. Lillah Weston = Robert Chappel 
n,

Robert and Lillah lived in Flint, MI. 1\.ro cLrr
361 11. l-4arjorie ChaPPel - l+

351 12. Dorothy Jean Chappel
====================:========= ===== === ==== = ==:==== == =====
(Fron the Charles farnily line)

5tg. Benjarnin Janes Albert Harrnan = Eliz. Jane Stone
b. 1862
d. 7 Aug. 1899 /

Benjarnin Harrnan can be for.rnd on the IggI census, living in the town of Bradford,
ON. Aged 27, he is classed as a labourer. One problenr: his wife, aged 20, is
named "Margaret", not Elizabeth as given in farnily inforrnation. They are Iiving
in a two-storey frarne house next door to his widowed mother, Elizabeth, and
younger brother, Arthur.

5101. MarY =

= ===== = ===== = = ======:==== =====:========:== = ==== ==========
(nro fotlowing fanLilies frqn the Jacob line)

87. Reuben Powell Harrnan = Lucinda lJnrphrey
b. c1843, E.Guillimbury T\^rp. ON.
nd. l0 Sept. 1858
d. 12 Feb. 1925

Reuben lived in Uxbridge, ON. where he was engaged in the business of harness
nanrufactoring. He served as Rdeve of Uxbridge for six terms, and also once as
Mayor. Ch.Aff : gtraker. Eight chn.
B7l. Oscar Edwin Harrnan - b.c1873, ffd. |4idge l'lcDermrtt
F72. Janes Harnilton Harnran - b. c1875
B73. Margaret Adaiine Harnran - b. c1878
874. Reuben tlesley Harnran -b. cI880
875. Laura Harnan - b. clgg2, nd. ,Iames Dobson
876. Annie Georgina Harrnan - b. cI884, rnd. ? Hairsine
877. l,tary Beatrice Harrnan - b. cI885, nd. Perrie Shier

3] 3= 
= 
ilT=i] ::-=::H= 

= = 
:: = 

:1:::= = = = = = = 
: : 

= = = 
: 

= = = = = = = = 
: =
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842. Caroline Harnan = George Winterstein
b. 1850, Scott Trrp. ON

d. 1905
Tvo known chn.
842L. Jessie Winterscein - ,nd. Henderson
8422. Laura Winterstein - b.1870, nd. Ab Horner

-------rl-

(The two following are frcrn!4argiret & Francis Hoover's farnily line. At one tinre
I was r.mcertain about the family connection however King T\rp. land reccrds would
indicate that these farnilies lived on or near the sanre land as did the famiiy
msnbers about whcrn we are rnore certain. We will state in. the book that, although
we are certain of the fandly connections, definite proqf is ndn:.rnul .)

:
16. John Hoover = Sarah Harnrar-r

b. 1827 ,

d. r89t
The l85I census of King T\ry. lists John and Sarah as residents, and by 1872 Lhey
had nroved to C9, Lot 13 of Tecunseth Twp. Ch.Aff : Methodist. Eight chn. Not
known at th-is tinre what farnily Sarah belongs fo,, or even i,f she was descended
f rcrn one of the King Township Harnrans.
16I. Janres Hoover - b. c1853, King Ikp. :+

I52. Alfred Hoover - b. c1855, King Ttrp. rnd. Alnr:i-ra
163. Ann Hoover - b. c1855
L64. Joseph Hoover - b.1858; d. 1934
165. Thqnas Hoover - b. c1850 i .^^- -\
156. Robert Jarnes Hcover - b.1862; d.1936
L67. John Henry Hoover - b.I864; d. L934 ,'

1 ! 3 
= = 

!3lil===T:Ill= = = 
!= I 3 I 3 : =3= M 1 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

113. I,tichael Hoover = l"lary Anrr (?$utton)
b. 25 Apr. 1840, King T\^rP. ON.
rnd. 1857
d. 5 .\ug. L925

l',lichael farmed in Krng T\lp. Ch.Aff : Methodist. '''Eight chn.
1331. Sarah Hoover - b. cIB58
1332. |4atilda Hoover - b. 29 Oct. L872, nd. John Ross
1333. William Hoover - b. 3I Aug. 1874, nd. Sarah Jackson
1334. John Hoover - b. 25 June 1875; d. 8 Apr. 1894
1335. Henry Hoover - b. c1879
1335. Mary Hoover - b. l88l; nd'. Charles |'lcBrlde

lll]==!11:::::=:::lll===!==:1::=n= == ==== ===:=:== === = === == =

If you have further knowledge on any of the foregoing people we would apprecrate
hearing frcrn you. It would be a pity if the history of these family's has to end
here.

r--
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sl - - - - - -s
S Ye o.I. de Pt-oto AI bl:trr Ss*_* ___s

The followinq are copies of chtldren 's rhotos vhich I tave icund rl mr sea:ci
tir Harnan i|ntlr titormatton, As I don't pian on usLts pictures oi'cniidren
n the boak, prdferrinq to print a pictur€ ct the inriivtduai at the tme ci
thetr weddinq'ot in Iafer vears, ihe matorttr of lhese pLctures wt]l not find
their ra,r into our Harnan'l{istirv. This is therefcre'an
opportunity to share the pictures with yau.

THE IIAR'IIN S!4ITH FMILY

-T€(TTo-r-irihTllartin. -?--, Edsar, Eva, Neiton, Bertha, EtJ:ei,
i432 :-,llbefta (4e-ftha) flarntan

b. 4 Apr, 1864
nd, l7 Sept, 1834 to Martin Snith

roun ,:siYER,q TI0$5
'et 

o dkwtlF -ff omno t t on I e t t :
i,tarv . sp, o Robert flarnan i # 43 )
Eth'el :-?-, nee Smrth (t4322)
Bertha Smjfh, nee Harnan.([43.2)
Ltttle qtrl unknown but lLkelY
d/o of Ethel.
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BEN J AMII{ IIAR,VEI\T F AI4I LY
@.tla.rnaniith three oi theit- children,
Uncertatn if lhrs iie same
Bentanii Harman as discussed
on baqe 33 ci this issue. I{o
driubd'he ras of the Charles
faiiti'r but there r,'ere at leasl
three'Benjantns tn that fantlY
line, ,4t- this tine I would
thtnk that he was 1518.

nn I afl
"iiohilwct HARI4AN (#5134 )
ffi0N,
d/o E.charles & Annre Harnan

on rtqht
NEOLA '\ CI.{fiA BXOA'
-'m4iJT ,T-t{TiTr
c.io Priscilla & Edward Ercad
No turther tnfornatton,

tL
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ry*HM
il!, ,Jiol,n 

tt-Tri

d,4 Jan. 1955

1887, Bradfard'
to Janes Chutcn

I4ARGARET DOUCHTY I#343 I4I)

b. 28 Mav 1935. Moreland.
nd. 7 1cl. 1951 to

Melville Grazell

1989, Bradford
io JameS Arnstrong

Jane = b, 29 act,
nd. 17 Ebh, 1914
d, 12 Nov, 1956

I'{.ARIE DAUGHTY (#343 12])

b, 24 Auq, I93L l4oreland,
Sask,

nd, 9 Nov. 1956 to
Carnan Sredal:l

BETTY AHRT (#343 I3L)

b. 22 Auq , 1932 , I4il est'one
md. 30 June 1973 to

l,tarvin l4utchnik
d, 2 June 1989, Idaho, USA

t -V<ro e
,{ Ar1 ri .{. .1,
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A CETLD T1{ PTOTVEER SASKATCfrENEJY
by Marte Sveoari

Aiice Doughty (*343 11) was born in the autr-urn of 1904, in l,ledora, l'laniLoba,
the eldest child of AIex and Anenda Doughty

Alice was 19 nronths old when she, her parents and younger brother, John
(Scotty) arrived on the fanrily hcnrestead in southern Saskatchewan. She grew
up amidst the lorlpliness of the open prairie and, with few if any toys to keep
hlr amgsed, she learned to r:se her irnagination and play with whatever was at
hard. She recor:nts, that often she would gather toads in her "pinny" and r-use

thsn for playnates. Placed in a cardboard bqx, the big toads. were the "mcnt

and dad" andlhe little ones were the babies. ThE toad harvest was especially
rich after a rain! In the winter months, ltrr[:s of coal served to replace the
toads.

When she was a little older,"Alice dnd her brother Scotty, were given the task
of poisoning gophers,,,the plagrue of the early prairie farmer. The two
chifdren would walk up and dovm the field a neasured distance apart, each
carrying a pail of strychn:ine-coated grain. Every gopher burrow in their path
received a ln13ll spoonful of the poison. After school and on Saturday there
were always these and other chores to keep the littie ones br.:Sy. One tinre the
Weed Inspector cane by, and spotting a bad mt:stard weed infestation in one of
the oougirty fields ordered th;t it bL destroyed. The children were s{t to the
task of-prriling the weeds and stacking them on the nargin of the field. Their
reward for a job well-done was half an orange each.

The family had an organ that stood in one corner of the kitchen. Anranda bought
the instrr-rnent frcm Eatons nrail-order with money she received frqn boarding
the school teacher. Anranda could play the organ with one hand and Alex would
sing, scrnetines their bachelor neighbours caIIF to visit and they would join
in linginq, too. Alice learned to play it, going for her lessons to the
Tilden hcnestead. She drove the several rniles by herself with a horse and
buggy. With so many young hands potrnding upon the keys the organ gradually
teii-into disrepair, finally even the pedals wore out. Years later, a hi.red
nen salvaged the wood fronr the body of the organ and rnade a chest for Anranda

to store clothes in.

Her fornal schooling was taken at the loca1 school, Red Rose. Alice didn't
start to school r:ntil her brother, who was a year younger than she, was also
old enough to go. Her rnother felt that a two and half mile walk across the
bor.rndlesi prairie wasn't safe for a lone child of six. When the teacher
boarded with the Douqrhtys and was able to acccrnpany thern on lheir walk to
school there wasn't that worrylof having a child lost or go astray.

There were eight children younger than Alice, and always a wee one for Alice
"to rnind" while her mcther was brrsy at other chores. The Doughty hcrne was a
three rocm cottage, the kitchen being the largest rodTl, and two bedrocnrs off
the west side. As the size of the family increased, the rooms became rncre and
rnore erowded, especially at neal tines when the fandly sat around the extended
round table. |4other Arnanda would move back and forth the few feet between the
table and the big old cooking range to feed the hungry farnily. Snall as the
house was still the Doughty's would take their turn hosting church services
or dance parties.

In the early days a travelling clergl'rren would come to the district and hold
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church services in one of the pioneer hqnes. The other families would hitch
a team to a wagon, usually with a one-deek grai.n box, Iay planks across the
top for the wqren-folk to sit on, and the yorrng-ones would pile in any place
they could find on the floor and off they would go to church. They would stop
and pick up other families along the way and it would be a grand outing for
everyone

The winter bi-weekly dance and card parties were held at alternating hcrnes

around thedistrict. When it was Alex and Anranda's turn they disrnantled thej.r
bedrocrn, taking lown their rreagre furnishings to rnake roorn for those who

didn't dance but would rather play cards - usually the district's bacheLors.
These parties drew A slightly different 9!oup of people from those who

attended the church services as few of the bachelors took the trouble to
attend church but they turned out in force for the hor:.se parties.

Alice recalls one bachelor who had the dirty habit of spitting his tobacco
juice on the floor as he sat playing cards. Her dad rsnarked to Arnanda after
one party, that he wasn't going to have any more of that and he was going to
havsa piit of ashes sitting beside the "dirty so-and-so's" chair next tinre.
This intrigued Alice and so when the next party calne along, she was ready on
the spot to see what would happen. She saw Alex, ever so easually, put a pail
of ashes beside the miscreant's chair and then she watched,.wide-eyed as the
scotndrel deliberately spat on the floor, on the other side of his chair. She

inmediately ral over and lugged the pail around to the spot where lhe juice
had landed, then stood back to watch. After a dpell he wound up to spit
again, but seeing the pail in his way, he turned and spat on the other way.
Aqain Alice rnoved the pail, and again he changed directions of his aim when

he saw the pail in his way. This went on for scnre tine, with Alice contin-
gally rncving the pail to the site of the latest tobacco splatter' Until
finaily, in ln:strition, thernan roared at heq; 'Young Lady" if you don't qui-t'

movin' that paiI, I'm a-gonna spit in it!"

At the age of 20 Alice rnarried a neighbour, Howard "Hubby" Ireland, who had
ccrne to Saskatchewan after his service overseas in WWI. A1ice and Hubby

farned in the Moreland district untii 1936 when, beeause of the Depression,
the Irelands packed up their belongings and moved to Ontario. They farmed
near Woodbridge in Vaughan ftp. rrntil the outbreak of W9l2 when there was a

great need for factory workers in the city. They held an auction sale on the
iarm and moved to Downsview, a few rniles north of Toronto. Hubby got work at
Dei{aviland Aircraft factory, and Alice found a factory job, too.

After ttl[2 Hubby found another factory job and A1ice worked in the cafeteria
of the local school. I11 health forcedHubby to retire in 1960, andhe passed
away the following February after a heart attack. Aiice continues to reside
in Toronto. She and Hubby had no family of their own, a rnatter of great
regret as they both loved children so much.
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.t St. Ambo- Ron'l Cdlt
olE Chir.h on Srud.V,
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'canrbridge Reporter"
198s

"Galt Daiiy Reporter"
20 JuIy 1937 -->
Not known if connected

sp/o #7153
..m/o our rnsnber
Ken Harnerr

iMrs. Thomas Harmon

)ies ln Hospitql - ^- 
i

j 

-;.1--,

PORT ELGI:(-Re;rcient of Pcr:
'Elg:n foi tire past 40 veai's. M]'s.
'Thomas Harman Pa.sseci a\r'a]' in
.Saugeen I{emoria: Hospila;. Her
j dea-$ s as attribu:ed rc a heart
icondirion foilowing a leng"hy iil-
'ness.

The decears6. u'ho s'as in her
,54t l.ea:', n'a." the Jorme: Caro-.
lirne Keilehe:. She was boin ir
'GuelDh and s'as marrted ln Por!
Elgln aboui 3i tears ago. He: hus-
banci predeceased her i.n 1937. She

..q'a-s a nrenber oi tbe L'ni:ed Mis-

.isiona:'l'Church. I

I Survivo! s irciude rra o s:ep-sons,
: Go;cion anci Llol'ti Harniaa. b05
,of Pott Elgm; a daughler Jane:.

r Mrs. C. R. Lonhursl oi Urel:anci:
,.a brother, Davtd Kellleber oi Porl
. Elskt: aDd I sisler Ella. Mrs.
: Geolge Elrbl'' of CalSa:}', Aiberra.
, Folio*iog tbe funeral servtce

.: frorn the Unitfti Missior:a:f' CAturcir
'q'ith Re1'. C. A. Serrl'as ofiici-
I , i,"s pasr.or. Mrs' Ilarman s'as
]ia:d to resr rn Saac:ua;'i'Farr.
lPail-bearers \r'e: e Percl' fnede,
' Georze eluiet'. Wrllred Sch\r ass.
willlam Osborne and Jack anci
Ber! Collard.

21 Mar. 1957
poss . #725
sl" 5f--*oor/

''YE:H|5P/'-PER 
FTLES

manx; R.l! Ctlfo Albcrlo - Suddenlv ol home oo
iiiesacv, Mov 16, 1990. Relo Honnon eros lhe
bclorsdwlfo ot ihe lote Resinold Mork ond clole
irtena ot atnn ond Svlvio Stokes ot Dunsford ond
iov ona morv xctln ot Sunoertona. Mls. Mqrk
iiti ua resttnd of ne Mockey Funerol Hoflre. Peel
51,. UinOsov olr Sondov tro.n 2J ond 7'9 p.m. wittl
turierot service jn the chopel on filondov. ,l/ltv 21.,

ot i:30 p.m. lnleimeil Litlle Brlloln Uniled
Church Carneterv

Rita - #4353

FAre,,El
I1lp,llarrff^r

18 Apr.
son of

I tfrurl atric u.rt D.ld ta'
lLdry dlf bo rb rudroa, I
lllu dilg h Arular Iry Le
lrra. ilf d tlbr o. Srsa.45fr.rlld tlbr o. srsa.a
rlo Fd rrry ftltlry. 8r. J.
J. tan codrrlrl Ua asnls ard
lnbDrrnhloudVLrC..
dart 'ltt' ldlD-'tsr urtt: f.s'
olt .d Jclo ld.rroo. . G.oda
a.b. l1!-l Lol!.r .r|d lloat

"oillllf--ttrffi-a;tG-Irrr d hurtlb.
lo Harrnans of Yonge Street

Thanks to Kalhy Miklovich, Cambridge, ON. for sending along the above elippings.
She also included transcripts of several "strays" news cliPpings which she has
coilected over the years - sorrp of these were extrenely interesting for your
Editor. We wiII save the nrost fascinating until next tirne, but will share a

couple of "rnaybe"s in the hope that sonreone can shed tight on whether the people
nrentionedhave a connection to our Harrnan family. I think lhese were clipped front
a Toronto newspaper.
lg97-Mav 14: birth of a dau. Elsie Aimee Mary, to Annie Harrnan & Ri-chard Sndth

Parks, cheesrnaker.
1958-Mav 14: death of Harry tlilliam Harman, 1 Divadale Dr., Leaside, s/rr Mrs. E.

Harnran. Wi-fe, Mildred Relmolds, chn: t1mn, Barbara, Douglas. Brother of
Irrna (l'lrs. T.E.Patterson) . Bur. f4or:nt PI easant .

1955-Oct. 30: birth of a son,
Toronto General. Bro.

Mathew George to Stewart Harnran & Mary Campbell at
for Campbell & Heather.
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